#1 Basha vs #8 Centennial
#5 Mountain Ridge vs #4 Gilbert
#3 Xavier vs #6 Horizon
#7 Cibola vs #2 Red Mountain

High seed team is considered the home team at all sites

April 28 & May 1, 2012
Site: High Seeds

May 3, 5, 8, 9, 11, 2012
Site: Rose Mofford Complex
9833 North 25th Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85083

May 14, 2012
Site: Farrington Softball Stadium
Arizona State University

AIA Site Directors:
Jay Kopas, James Drigger & Brian Duguid

Tournament Coordinator:
Dean Visser; 602-385-3821
#1 Basha

#8 Centennial

#9 Desert Mountain

#5 Mountain Ridge

#12 Cienega

#13 Pinnacle

#14 Chaparral

#10 Buena

#16 Perry

11:00 a.m.  High Seed

#17 Corona del Sol

11:00 a.m.  High Seed

#24 Sunnyside

11:00 a.m.  High Seed

#21 Mesa

11:00 a.m.  High Seed

#18 Mtn. View - Mesa

11:00 a.m.  High Seed

#15 S.D. O’Connor

April 28 & May 1, 2012
Site: High Seeds

May 3, 5, 8, 9, 11, 2012
Site: Rose Mofford Complex
9833 North 25th Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85083

May 14, 2012
Site:

AIA Site Directors:
Jay Kopas, James Drigger & Brian Duguid

Tournament Coordinator:
Dean Visser; 602-385-3821